
Benevolent Sin - Break Me

{Verse 1}

Welcome to the spot where taboo's the talk of the block

I won't be the man that they want

I can't live here

I'd rather rot

I cannot do this shit

Life is ruthless

I can't find truth in it

Fuck me â€˜till I'm stupid and turn me into your newest bitch

Twink shit

Try and prove that you can break me

I'm elite, bitch

Lady take me down to Hades

Take me deepest

You're so perfect when you're breaking down my defense

I can never rÐµsist, bitch

{Bridge}

Relinquish your autonomy

Turn body to economy

Your son's a fucking whore

Ask mom and dad just what thÐµy thought of me

Like sticking up a Dollar Tree

Girl, is it worth the bother just to keep me as your property?

I don't got what you want from me

Fuck

{Verse 2}

Give too many fucks about people that don't concern me

Cannot tell the difference from hurting and getting dirty

I can't trust you motherfuckers cause people I love keep turning

If you do that shit again you â€˜gon find your ass on a gurney



Heartless motherfucker

I'm keeping my parents worried

All I want is a girl who objectifies me daily

Just as long as she don't hate me

I'm okay with taking pain

I'll let you break me

{Verse 3}

Tie me down

Make this life feel simple

Buy another round

Got me moving like I'm crippled

I won't make a sound

You talk louder than a pistol

Got me on the ground

Got me begging for my mistress

When you turn around

You'd look better in all leather than a wedding gown

You're the only one I've loved in this whole fucking town

Sink in rabbit holes so deep that I might fucking drown

Yeah there's no getting out

{Chorus}

Dangerous obsessions

Lady is a lethal weapon

Overstep and learn your lesson

Better never do it again

Won't live past 27

So when I'm alive imma sin

Surrender, enter heaven

Is this death or BDSM?

Dangerous obsessions

Lady is a lethal weapon



Overstep and learn your lesson

Better never do it again

Won't live past 27

So when I'm alive imma sin

Surrender, enter heaven

Is this death or BDSM?

Is this death or BDSM?

Yeah


